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iTàkeuchi ls VP;
Daniels, Avila Win
Student Positions

Preregistration For

Spring Semester
To Close Jan. 24

'The newly elected. Fresno Junlor
College student body presialent is

Sprtnt semester preretlstration
for day students will end F-riday,
Jan. 24. Registretion wlll be heltl
Feb, 6 ln the Fresno Junior College library for day students.

Kenneth Wa,yne 'Plpes, who def€sted Carl Àllan Grace, the fall Eemes-

ter

"Those students who have prereglstered betwÞen Dec. 2 and
JaI¡. 24 atrd r¡rho have not completed regigtratlon by F'eb. 5 will
lose thelr place ln classes and wlll
h¿ve to start over agaln with registeriûg oD Feb. 6" Btete George
Holsteln, FJC dean of admissions

pre3ident,

in his biil for

re-

electlon. Plpes, a sophomore cnil a

liberal arts maJor from Clovle,

bas

a

representatlveat-la¡ge for
two senesteis. I{e recelYed 242
votes whlle Grace received 206.
been

.A.lthough the difference between
the number of Yotes rêcelved ç'aE

not small

and records.

enough

to

ma.ke

tle

presldential electlon r€sults too
doubtful, the ballots were- counted
more than once for the eÐke ot

aqd preregistratlon
for new students wtll be held on
Feb 3 to 5. Reglstration for the
Counselfng

old students who ditl not finish

on

certainty.

Feb. 6 and the new students
tr'eb. 6 and ?.

be

The rofflce of studênt boûy vtcepresident wa6 won by Vlctor Ta^keuchi, who defeated Barbara Fra.gus.
Takeuchi received 313 votes a¡¡d

Night students on the

will

Univer-

sity Ave. campus, currently enrolled

in

Miss Fragus 160.
.Other Victore Named

classes, were counseled and

preretistered Jan 13

t

to 15 from

7-9PM.

Prereg:istration was held in the
admisslons office of the administration building on the tr'JC campus and the counseling was held
in room 160 of the same building.
Registration will be held on the

nights of F'eb 4 to ?.-The new
nìght students will regJster at the

SPEARHEAD fIC POLIO DRIVE
Christensen c¡nd Jerry Roberts cre FJC's
- Mcngorei
MÍss cmd Mr. Teen, who cre speorhecding
the Mcnch of Dimes fund rcrising cctivities of
junior college students. They gre in chcrrge of tomorrow night's "Coir¡s for Polio" dcnce.

Polio Benefit Dance Fr¡day

"Coins tr'or Polio" is tlre theme
same tlme. They may register witå for the benefit dance to be held
the day Btudents on Feb. 6 and 7. tomorro\ry nltht from 9:30 to 12'
Counsellng, preregistration, and midnight in the Fresno Junior Colregfstration for night classes on the lege student social center on the

O St., Edison, and Continuation
Hlgh campuses will be held Jan

University-Ave. campus.

The dance, sponsored by the stu24, in the classrooms on the dent council with the asslstance of
three campuses.
Phl Beta Lambda, the tr'JC busfness
20

to

'Instructfon for the spring semesorganization,

ter wlll begln Feb. 10 for all FJC
classes.

will follow the FJCTaft basketball giane ln the Yosemite Hiih School rymnasium.

to the tr'¡esno March of Dimes fund
committee. Miss ChristeDs€n and
Roberts are in charge of tr'JC fund

raising actlvitles,
Dance muslc will be provitletl by
Adolph Mendoza and hfs bancl, and
will lnclude special eûtertalnment
by the Corvettes,
Lmbde member¡ æe Bæbs¡a Fraßus,
The committee chairpen for the Donna Dell, Nancy Powerg, lled Rlco, Ron
Schultz, snd tr'¡¿n Du¡hm.
social atfar are Billie Jean Trout The spmæm wlll incluile Jæpb W.
tùre Etualent council advlær; Mre.
and John Alexandeq decoratlÒns; King,
Kay Seagreves, deon of womeni enal Paul
Carolynn Steffen, refreshments; Starr, dean of men.
The students stteDding tl¡e dmc¿ wlll be
Sldney Mosesian, cleanup, ancl chuged
76 ænüs rrer couple md 50 mtg
'Wayne Cook and BiIl
fo¡
stsgË. Dress for the duæ ia ¡chæl
Schetdt, pub- clothing,

Many of the cla¡ses which were
Margaret Christensen and Jerry
offered for the sprlDg semester Roberts, FJC's Miss and Mr. Teen
have been fUled. Studetrts cur- of 1958,.are in charge of the dance
rently enrolled are urgetl to flll arTatrgements.
licity.
out thelr Drogram wlth their atlProceeds from the "Colns f,'or
vlser this week lf posslble.
Pollo" dance wiH be turned ,over s

u

CAI.E}IDAR OF THE UIEEK
Jan. 17
3:00 PM

Inter¡ational Club, Dr.
Stanley Cosby, guest
speaker. Social Room,
Fresno Guarantee

Building.
9:40 PM

Coins for Polio Dance,
FJC Sooial Hall.

Jan. 2'l
1:00 PM

8:00 PM

Jan. 22
11 :30 AM

Caduceus Club

trip to

Valley Children's Ifosr
pital.
Basketball game. tr'JCHartnell JC. there.
Inaugural Assembly,

Universit¡r Ave. auditorium.
Jan.

I'lài
w"l'

12:40PM Alpha Gamma Sigua,
M-123.

Âvila, treasurer. MIss Da¡iels received 287 of the Yotes cast for
secretary; her opponent, Sumiye
Taniguchl, received 179. The 225
votes cast for Miss Avila were
enough to defeat her ofiponent,
Sharon'Wallem, who received 194'
Representatlves electetl and the
numbdr of votes they received ar€
Richard H. Bratcher, 249; Âugie

Caldera, 27\; Joa¡ CamBoplano,
241; Margaret Christensen, 277;
Jesse Mctr'erren, 246;

Ifing Mcirrls,

253; Donaltl R. Real, 350; Salvatlor

Rodriguez,317; Howard L, Senders, 341; and Thomas Williams,

348. Defeated w'ere Clemmie F'aY

Cox and Billie Jea¡ Troutl Mtss
Cox and Mlss Trout recelved 220
arLd. 225

votes, respectively,

Of the total number of votes cast,
DECOBATIONS MEETING
4?9, the O St. camPus accounted
"Student¡ who ue i¡terestæd in hel¡lng
on the deærstiom for the dance ue rc- for 144 of them and. the Edlson
quested to be in the ¡oclal h¿ll et 1 P,M.
tomorrcvr," ¡t¿t¿d Mlss Christenscn.

campus

for

21.

Cyr, Bertelsen Win AWS-AMS Nom¡nat¡ons

Phillip Bértelsen and Susan Cyr
were elected president of the Associated Men's' Students and Associated Women's Students, re-

fices at the openlng of the ePrin8i
semester.

Matgaret Christensen, newlY
elected ÄWS vice-presltlent gainetl
93 votes to t8 over her rivaì, Diane

spectively .Bertelsen tlefeàtetl Den-

nis Bond, 173 votes to 84. Cyr's
votes oUtnumbered her rival's,

ÀviIa.
Other AWS Vlctors

Claudia A¡dreseD, 109 to 34.
The ÀMS vice-president-elect ls
Pete Mehgs. IIe won over'Wlllfam
Long by 734 to 727. The result of

Nancy Powers, candidatê for
AWS secretary, rron bY a margin
of 88 votes to 38 over Clara Ran-

the voting for the AMS vice-presi-

dolph.

dency was one of the closest of the
student elections,
Caldera, Roberts W¡n

Steffen defeated Billie Jean Trout

.{ugie Caldera, who was uDopfor the office of AM$ secretary, and Jerry 'Roberts, cãndiclate
for .ÀMS treasurer, who also v¡as
unopposed, rtr'ill assune thesq of-

In another close race earolYn

for AlilS treasurer, 69 votes to

62.

Cokey Newman ìilas electeal .A'WS
historian by galning 89 votes over

posed

23

Others elected are Carol Lee
Daniels, secretary, and Dlana Jean

SUSÄ,N CYR

. . . New AïVS hesident

PHIL BERTilSEN

. . . New

A.MS President

hèr rival's 42. I{er rival for this
position was Willa Atla,ms.
Vote6 were counted by the FJC
elecüon commlttee.

TAå?AGE
?ltsll

JÛlto¡

ló, lg5g

Contest Open
To FJC'Coeds

3¡lll3t

MPRE

Fresno Juulor College coeds who
are single and between the ages of
18 and 25, are eligibl€ to enter the
Miss Transportation of 1958 con-

ÐIIfTruffi

Publishetl weekly by the Journallsm students of the Fresno Junior
College, 1101 Unlversity, Fresno, Callfornia. Composed by the Central
Callfõrnla TyDogrâphic Service. Unslgned eatltoiials are the expression
of the edltor

EDTTOR

MANAGER.-

test.
Contestants in the contest

----------------.ED BRIGGS

....ALICÐ ALVAREZ
.A.SSISTANT E¡DITOR--....----..--.-..-----....¿-... ----PA,T RÁI'FSRTY
BUSINESS

Reform ln Education

t'
I

ants' committee, at either ÂD 3-1'979
or A,M 8-8211. Applications may be
filed up until Jan. 22. Ten girls

will be selected to

appeâr at tbe
tr'resno Transportation club aDnual
dinner dance which will be held in
the Sunnyside Country club.
Eddie Bingham, a former FJC

student who was last year's wlnner, is leaving Fïesno to become a
hostess for United Air Lines at
Cheyenne, Wyo,

Prizes, as well as troÞhies, will
be given to the winner and two

_:!y!IAUS[S ts t{(lT oilty FAtut6 t}l 11ts5R.E
pßfr(lRtn,
riJ lltflv\rrls
rrrYTlyl r ¡ D¡ E-uËftna
f¡rl ts
$uo\lrncr snF[¡rry-iY
' '.---.ìt¡lt,
UJT
ETEPHAì{r$ A}tD dâctrAssEs ToRw

elternates.

Sfude ntComes
FA
r rom ('err?ony

ercûanîe llotet

education field as
ducational system.

Forelga student Juhan Ku¡rlck,

now attendlng trtesuo Ju¡lor Col¡ege, caDe to tbe United St¿tes on
Jan. 28, 195?, from hls bome in

By BETTY TORIGIAN

Germa.ny.

years of ege. Tho class ¿lso has
Hartncll College
The Panther Sentlnel reported huma¡ skull of a baby.

a

situation.
Supporting the appeals of educators and granting them that e Hart¡ell College student
San Jo¡c State
their due recognition, will aid greatly in bringing about this wrote ¿ new flght song which was The Spartan Datly of {an Joee
needed reform in education.
introduced at the Hartnell-Monterey State College reports thatrl¡ jazzy,
R¿fferty
football game, The sont was played poem-spoutlDg Bohemiau vla San
-Pat
after each touchdown and helped tr'ranclsco, Ken¡eth Rexmth, apparently has stlr¡ed up some Sparwith the pep a.t tþe game.
Fresno Junior College Club
To The Hartnell College student ta,n fury.
Bart Snyder, chafrnan of the San
the words for the song, and
Speech
Conservafion Head wrote
the band director set the words to Jose State College Phi Mu Alpha
Dr. Sta.nley Cosby, assistaDt state
Members of the Fresno _Junior music. The song was judged out cf music fraternity sponsoring a Rexadmlnistrator for the Soil Conser- College International Club have ten entries, for originality, rhy.thm, roth concert, stâted that "people

lnvited

By Soil

vation District, riliil be the featured been inyited
to attend the meeting. and aptness as a figh{, song.
speaker at a meeting of the Soll
Ce¡tral High School
stutlents
and instructors who
Conservation Service, to be held in "Alt
The Grizzly Gazette of Central
interested
are
in Morocco are in- High School announced that the
the social room of the tr'resno Guarantee Building at the colner of vited . to attend," stated Hagop biology teacher released some ÍnBlackstone and Ashlan Ave., to- Mekhltarian, president of the club. teresting information concerning
morrow at 3 PM.
.Reservations for the meeting can his biology classes.
He just recently returned from a
One of these attractions is a
be
obtained by telephoning Mrs.
tour of Morocco and he will show
complete
human skeleton. Tbis
Luella
Bettencourt
at AM 8-4557.
pictures and speak of his trip.
Bpecimen was purchased from a
biological supply house in Chicago
and rras imported. The skeleton apETEVEN
PASS
ENGTISH
f
parently came from India.
TEST FOR TEACHERS
The body is rather slender, and

Library Of ers
Vocational Data

Only 11 of 72 f,'resno Junior Col- the height is only four feet eleven
The display cases of the Flesno lege students passed an English inches. It ls a male close to 20
Junlor College library contaln many proficiency examination given to
book6 and pemphlets on occupa- sophomores who ere planning to
tlons and careers. Thes6 display transfer to tr-lesno State College as
ca,seg are to be found ln the room educatlon maJors,
attJoining the main readlng room.
They are Constance .A,modeo,
Begins
"Stutlents are urged to come and Marilyn Bancroft, Nadlne Boyd,
loolr at the pape.rs, books, and Eþlne Cantrell, Alfred Ðlmbrez,
FJC Campus
pamphlets," Btated Jackson C. Betty McQarthy, Ctenb Patterson,
The Callfornla Technlcal InEdDe Smith, Rodney Van Klrk, and stitute of Feace
Carty, heaat llbrarlan.
Officers' TrainAmong the many books and pam- Carolyn Waite.
ing for the Central San Joaquin
Ârchie Bradshaw, the dean of Valley began Monday on the O
phlets on occuÞations and ca¡eers
are "Occupatio¡al Outlook Hand- students, sald the test was given St., campus of Fresno Junior Colbook" by the United St¿tes De- on the sophomore level for four- lege. Ðnrollees in the school conpartment of Labor, "How to Get year liberal arts colleges.
sist of 65 officers representing 11
¿nd Hold the Job You WaDt" by
Students who failed .will be re- | cltles ln the valley.
Ruth llooper Larison, "Conplete quired to take a special course ln I Ctties represented a.t t h e
Courses in Ctvil Service" by James English for education majors elther I school are Clovis, Ceres, Delano,
'W. Callery and Martin Levin, and
Dlnuba, Fresno, Fowler, Hanford,
at, FJC or tr'SC.
"How to Organlze a,nrl Manage a
Madera, Merced, Modesto, and
Small BusiDess" by Nelms Black. nurslngl electronics, television and I Turlock'
In other display cases can be radlo repairman, secretary, and I The school is an annual event,
whose purpose is to stimulate the
found such booke on careerg as school teaching.
development of new technique
and proced.ure " in police se¡vicê
and to proYide advanced training
Back'
for the officers which is not pro-

Peace Officers'
Training

On

The Bookstore 'Buy
Periåd
Has Been Set For These Dates:
'January 2Oth Thru January 31,
lnclusive.

YOUR BOOKSTORE

be

A,pplications arê now ava.il¿ble
for those interested and may be
obtained by calling DoDald R.
Austin, chairman of the contest-

The United States was described as a country possessing a
"creampuff" culture in a speech recently given by Assemblyman Wallace D. Henderson, a Fresno Junior College history
and political science instructor.
The FJC instructor's statements dealing with the United
States'present cultural situation, were in direct accordance
with those being asserted by leading educators throughout
the couirtry.
Many of the leading educators of this country agaee that
the chief danger to the nation lies directly within it, and that
it does not lie in the recent scientific achievements of Russia.
This danger has been expressed as existing in the present
educational standards of this country. It is evident that the
sciences have been neglected in this country. Many high
schools have no laboratories, or the facilities they do offer
are highly inadequate. On the other hand, a person \Mould
have to travel a great distance before he cound find a school
not offering a glrm with all of the necessa,ry facilities.
There will alrnost certainly be changes made to comect this
situation in our country's educational system. But the Ameri-.
can people must not allow a scientific curiculum to crush
out all others in education. To allow this would be to erasd
privileges th¿t have never exieted in Russia.
To uphold its civilization to the utmost a country must be

in this country is
the result of the American society in which it exists. It is
only the memberß of this society which can cotrect this

will

judged on figrì-re, poise, and personality. Each entrant Ì¡ilt be requested to appear in a bathing suit
and to later don a formal.

He was born on Nov. 2?, 1939, i¡
Estonla, a snall country whlch was

occupied and dlssolvetl

lnto

the

Russlan enplre ln lthe es¡ly year€

of World 'War II. The Kurrick
famtly disgulsed themrelves a¡t

Germans as they .fted fn 1941 fnto
Germany after the Ruesian lnvasion
of their native country.
Before coming to FJC in the
spring of 195?, Kurrick attendèrl
high school in Meunnlnger, a small
city near Munich, Germany. He ineither hate him or love him. He is tends to complete his education at
before his time,"
tr'resno State College, where he will

major in chemistry.

Kurrick is an active Btudent,
Eight Voctrtionql Nursing serving
on the Interclub Council
Students Do Well On Test as representative for the Interna-

Eight tr'resno {unior College stu- tional Club arxd also as a member
dents placed in the 95 percentile of Phi Theta Kappa, honorary schoon a vocational nursing test g:iven lastic society.

to

2,968 students.

Twenty-seven FJC students par-

ticipated in the test, which was
given itr 49 schools of 23 states,
said Archie Bradshaw, dean of students.

The examlnatlor, which

Clu6 tlew¿
Caduceus Club

The FJC Caduceus Club pìrng to
sponsored by the National kague Journey to the Valley Chlldren's
for Nursing, took tÌ¡o days to com- Hospital in tr'resno Tuesdey for an
plete.
aftemoon fleld trip. The B;roup wi[
Those students placing in the g5 be accompanted by the sponsor and
pelcentlle or better were Noritta FJC nurse, Mrs. Nora Simpson.
M. Boggs, Evelyn B. Dean, Irene '
Ph¡ Thcta Kappa
Dorow, Yelma H. Hancock, Beryl
The coed lounge was the scene
G. Nichols, Ruth M. Scalzo, Ruth S. of an evening business meeting of
Scott, and Gladys L. Watson.
Phi Theta Kappa Tuesday.
was

vicled locally.

Robe¡t P. Hansler, dean of

FJC's technical and industrial-divfslon, stated that 17 classes are
being offered in thø school, and
èach elass will cover various

of law enfo¡cement,
John P. Peper of Sacramento,
the state supervisor of peace offlcer's tralnlng, ls the director of
phases

the iDstitute.

is host to members of the
Cclifornicr Technicsl Institute of Peqce Officers' Truining.
Secrted is John P. Peper,' the state supewisor for pecce
officers' trcining. Stcrrding, left to right, H. L. Grcrf, Merced
Policre Depcrrtment; Lt. BilI Lcldd qnd Lt. Norris Norem, both
of the Turlock Police Desrtment.

FRESNO JUNIOR COLLEGE
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26 ñew Courses W¡ll
Be Offered ln Spring

Bi4s Now Accepted

Model Home ls

Built 0n

By HELEN HORTON
Students registering for the spring semester have approximately 26 new courses available to them. Five of these

0A fullStreet Campus

q)urses are being offered for the first time aùd the others
only during the spring semester.
The fields in which classes will be offered this spring are:
Secretarial training and problems,
taÃ collections, labor relations, eco-

nomic problems of the valle¿ botàny, general elementary bacteriology, humân physiology, quantitive
analysis, introduction to teaching,

eìements

of geog¡aphy, mathe-

scale house, built by the

Fresno Junior College technlc¿l

and industrial classes oft the O
St. campus, will be sold at auction.
Bids are now being accepted by

Hansler Appointed

the city schools' business office,-

As Consu ¡tônt

and the closing date on bids

Robelt P. Hansler', dean of the
technical and industrial division,

the Commission on A.ccreditation of

ence leadership, techniques of base- can Council of Education.

elements

of

geog¡aphy, industrlal

HeDsler saicl f,'JO's lnstructors ln
radlo and television
will asslst hlm ln the evaluation
work. They are Gerald XTes, James
Dlnsdale and Chester Garr-lson.
Hansler was nomlna.tetl by F'JC
Presldent Stua¡t M. Wìlte on Turner's request. I¡ hls letter to White,
Turner steted the councll has bcen
deslgtrateal by all tbe regfolol

education orgâniration and manage- electronlcs,

ment atrd coðt coDtrol, blueprint
readlng ând leyout of structur¿l

metal workers.
Students desirlng to taJre one
or mone of the new courses llsted
above, should contect thelr counselor at the €ûrllcst þgslble tlme
before prereglstratlon ends Jau.

24.

be

Merle Sons, Òarpeutry hstructor

introduction to philosophy, confer- SeIVice Experiences of the Ameri-

ball aDd traæk, competitive track, Cornelius P. Turner, the comgolf and tennis, lndustrial chemis- mission's director, made the aptry, engineering mechanism and póintment in Washington, D.C. The
statics.
director said Hansler will assist
The new spriùg classes offered t h e commission in evaluating
to extended day students are tunc- United States Armed tr'orces Institional chemistry, basic English, im- tute courses in ra.dio servicing and
provement i-n reading technique, radlo repsir.

will

J.an. 23.

matics and music for the elementary teacher, mechanics of ex- has been appolnted a conqultant to
¡rression, determinative minerolofy,

FJC

READY TO BE SOLD
wiil be the
- The highesr'bidder
recipient of this three bedroom
home built bv the F¡esno
Junior College techniccl qnd industriql clqsses on the O St.
cqmpus. The house, whieh cost $3,300 to build, will be sold
to the highest bidder by the Fresno City Schools.

Graduation Opens Writer To Speak

0pportunities
Elmployment posslbilfties are ex-

cellent for vocational Dursing students after graduation, soltl Robert
P. HaDsler, the d€an of tr'J.C's technfcal and lndustrial dlvlslon. Hausler also anDouDced that startlng
tr'eb. 10, a three semester course ln
vocatlonal nursing wlll be opened.

To Student Body

rvho rvas in charge of the project,
explained that each year the tr'JC
trade classes build a full-size üouse
through cooperative planning and
designing to give students practical experieace in carpentry, home

planning and construction problems.

The house. the fifth the classes

have

built since

1951, has

1,313

square leet of floor space, with
three bedroons and one and tàreequarters baths.

The carpentry class built the
house
and was assisted by the
Dr, Kurt D. Singer, a, wrlter aDd
& former intelllgence offtcer, wlll electrical and archltectural drawspeak to the Fresnd Ju¡lor College ing cla-sses.
itudent body Monday, Feb. 1?. The ' The exterlor of the house is comtlme for the assembly will bê dÈ pletetl, but tbe lnterlor wlll roñrl¡
unfinlshed. SoDs said the r"eason
clded at a later date, ,
for thls ls that often a, buyer de.,Sples
Hls toptc wlll be
aad
cldes to choose hls own flnlshTraltore."

Sons sald proceeds from the s¿le
educatlon or8:a¡lzatlons es the
.â,lthough tr.JC vocatlonal nurslng
Hle relþrt on &tomlc esplonage wlll be used to bultd a¡otber house
agency
and
make alumnae are employed throughout
to
evaluate
Sigmo To cr€dlt r€commendations to schoolg
has been utlltzeil by the Unlted next yea,r. Thó comÞlete cost ol
the San Joaquln Valley ln hospltals States

Alpho Gommo
Discuss Money Proiecls

and colleges concernlng the smount as v/ell as doctor's offlces, Hansler
col- sald that the course ls also a good
lege or baccalaureste cretltt whlch preparatlon for future housewiveg.
mlght be granted to studenta in the The vocational nursing course lningtltute and. other serylce lnstltú- cludes class wo¡k of f'JC, oud
tlons¡
practicel tralnlng at F*resno hosJan. 23 at12:40 PM tn Room M-122.
The commlsslon secures tåe serv- pltals.

ÀIpha Cla^mma Sigua, an honorary. Boclety at Fresno Junlor College, will discuss money ralslng
Þrojects aûd plens for the sprlng
semester at their next meeting

of hlgh achool, termlnsl Junlor

"Members will haye thelr pfctures tâken for the Rambler at this
meeting also," stated Ha.rry Hale,
president of the organizatlon.

lces of three clvilian educators ln
Mrs. Josephine Hostetler, tåe
various sections of the country in acting coordinator of vocational
evaluating each course or each nursint training, will holal intertraining progran.
views with all women who are no-

spring semester.

Date

T¡me
9:30ÀM
I AM
I AM
I A.M
I A.M
I .A.M
I ÂM
1 PM
1 PM
1 PM
1 PM

Room
M-200
M-200
M-200
M-200
M-200
M-200
M-200
M-207
M-207
M-207
M-207

The extended daytest schedule is as follorys:
English Placement & ÀCE .-.--.......-.-.Jan. 28
7 PM
M-200
English Placement & ACE1 -----.-.---.---.-..J'eb. 6
7 PU
M-200
The -A,CE test gfyen wlth the English placement examlnatfon is
the college aptltude test.

his speech.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

the junior college.

A¡chie Bradshay¡, the Fresno Junior College dean of students,
announced the follorvilg schedule of tests to be given for the
Vocational Nurse ..--..----......---..---..----..--Jan. 21
English Placement & Á.CE --..---.-------..-Jan. 28
Ðnglish Placement & A.CEI ---..--.----....--Jan. 30
English Placement & ACE --..----....-.....Feb. 4
English Placement & A.CE -...-...-..-....--Feb. 5
Elnglish Placement & ACE ------.--...----.Feb. 6
English Placement & ACE ----..----.-.---..Feb. 7
Basic Math Test ----....--..--......------.----.--...Feb. 4
Basic Math Test -..----.-..---.-----......---.------.-Feb. 5
Basic M¿th Test ----------...---.--.-..-..-.---...-...f,'eb. 6
Basic Math Test ......-.-...--.--..-.---...--.---.....Feb. 7

$3,300.

The lnstructor adrled, the emassemblles, announcod. Dr. Slnger phasls on butltllng the house was
ls on€ of the most dynemic and l¡- to learn careful workmaaship a^nd
terestlng speakera ever to come to sound buildlng practices.
FJC anct tùat students will enJoy

tified that they have passed the
test. The interviews will be helcl at

SPRING TEST SCHEDUTE

Test

AtoEIc E}nergy Commlsslon. the houee n'as

Kathy Sharun, comntssloner of

After i¡terviews, applications to
the course may be filed for admission. Physical examinations u¡ill be
required of âll successful applicants. Applications may be made
and information obtained at Ha¡sler's office in Bungalow 3 on the
O street campus.

Bond, Pep Girls To Be
Represented Af Gomes

The Fresno Junior College rally
committee decided to send half of
the pep band and half of tbe pep
girls to the basketball games of
the spring semester in a meeting
Tuesday.

"The rally comnittee also helped
sell peanuts for the Teens for Pollo
drive in downtown tr'résno thls
rveek," stated Jerry Roberts, commissioner of rallies.

That isn't much to ask of life.

,

To move a hand. To raise an a¡Ìn. To become self-reliant.
TODAY, it's just a wish that wells up in a polio
patiént. TOMORROW, it may be a blessed reality:

'

.

For the MARCH OF DIMES not only helps save life.
life worth lioing for the thousands
throughout the nation who STÍLL struggle to
orærcome the disabilities infficted by crippling ,polio.

It helps make

Of 300,000 survivors of paralytic polio, one in tb¡ee
could still benefit from techniques of modern relpbilitatioa
developed through the MARCH OF DIMES.
'When you give
ùo the

MARCH OF DIMES, you give
meaning and purpose to the lives you helped save,

gurr/rtn/ rs Nor ENoucHr
FALL SzuESTER STUDENT COUNCIL- Six members o{ the Fresno Junio¡ College Student
Council ore pictured qt o recent student grovemment conclcrve in Son Frcrrcisco. Tlrey cre,
left to rigrht,- Jim Richmond, Äl Grqce, Shirley Huber, Barbcu,c Frugus, Augie Coi¿"tc,
crcuncil adviser Ioe King, crrd Vic Tokeuchi.

I A n tå o

Ë

Corver Sfors As Roms
f s;pple Reedl"y,86-72

Spotlagûtln,
the

The tr'resno Junior College R¿ms exploded in the second
half to win an 86-?2 league encounter over the Reedley Coliege Tigprs in the Yosemite Junior Hish School Symnasium

Sportc Edltor

So far thls yea¡ the attenda¡ce

et the Ram6' bone ga^mea

night.
Saturday
--Ñ-evei mo-re
tfran a few points separated the teams during
if
ftne first half..as ¡'reBno guard

J

C Roms B ow

I

;:l'J

ffi:"il:'#'

been very tootl.

J"".'-T;.'ï1i;

ToCOS Giqnts

basketballers
continued the torrid pace early
of Sequoias Gfants ?6-63 trlday and
in
the
secoud half.
night in Visalia.
Talks To His Man
The loss gave Coach Joe KellY's
the last 10 minutee of
fn
During
record
loss
win,
one
one
a
Rams
Central Californla Ju¡ior College play, Carver resorted tdthe defenÁ.thletic Association Leaeue play. sive measure that made Joe Kelly

game.

John HamPton, who usually does

most of the Rams' scoring, did
little shooting ln the first halJ'
Fresno Switches Defenge
mostly because of the tight guardFresno
56-35
Ecore
the
With
of Leroy Kroeker, and at the
ing
switched from a zone defense to a
intermission hatt tauied only four
pressing ban to man defense.
the s.econd half Hampton
It paid off for awhile as -the points. Inup
with Ca.rver, a¡d toteamed
60-51'
to
leaal
the
COS
cut
Rams
gether
scored 25 Points, with
they
but that wag the closest Flesno
15 of them.
Hampton
Setting
penetrate.
could
the two teams battled the final The rebounding of trlesno's ND
flve mlnutes on nearlY even terms Hasklns was terrlfic during tbe
with COS havln8, an edge on the entire game as he domlnatetl both
backboards. He also chlpped ln
foul llne,
with seven Polnts, six of them
COS Forwarda Lead Team
41-21.

bY

nettlng 20 Points. LarrY Ga,mbrill
was close behùril with 19.

hsg

ol tùe

rently løading the squad, is one boy
hand€d jump

to watch. Hls one

shot from either corner is very
accurate. He also possesses a dead-

ly jump shot from the foul ll¡e or
anywhere arouird it.
Second. in scoring

Hcrnpton is pictured qbove
LEADING SCORER
- Iohn
jump shot thcrt hcs him lecding
executing the one hcnded
the Rams in scoring. COS guord, Dcrle Kuykendoll, is
Bee?hoto
moking a futile crttémpt to stop him.

COS forwa¡tls RaY McCartJ end coming on ttp-ln ehots snatched out
Joe Rycraw Peced the Glants to vlc- of the waltlng hande of a ReedleY
tory. McCartY dump€d ln 23 Pqints rebounder. -ô'lso reÞoufdlng very
for high Polnt honors and RYcraw strongly for the Ra¡is riãs forward
La¡'ry Ga,mbrill,
chlppetl ln wlth 22.

John Hampton led the Rams

one

for the g;ames.
Just the sane many students do
not go to the games. F'or the benefit of you who do not, let me l¡troduce each player a.nd his number,
with a brief sketch of how well be
performs on the courts.
Ghoosing ls Difficult
It would be difficult to determine
just who puts on the best Performance out of the starting five. tr'orward John Hampton, No. 12, cur-

talking to his
tr'resno tra.iled COS 23-21 witb an All-American,
proved
as Zedric
effective
It
man.
flve minutes remaining in the first
of the
rest
the
for
scoreless
n'ent
as
in
caved
the
roof
then
half, and
the score at halftime was

At every

home ganes, close to 400 fane ùave
packetl into the Yosemlte Junlor
High School gymnasium to witness
Junior College basketball.
This attendance ha.s been way
over last year's. Considering that
the team is having a loBlng season thus far this year, it ie su¡l
prising that so many fans turn out

Reedley Srrard Jerry Arthur and
forward Les Zedrlc.
Zedric conThe Fresno Junlor College Ram During the first half,
shots
"impossible"
made
tinually
bowed to the College

the Gia¡ts reeled off 18 Points
while t'resno failed to score, and

Sportt

By BILLr SEWÁIÍr

Roms To MeeI TofI Cougars,
entrrel Al so Cql Poly F rosh, Harlnel I
,,"';':îi"îïi,':ï:ff
first
theduring
Reedley Bquad
R¿ms of Fresno sco.ing and will team wfth Johnny
I '¡n"

Rambling

to HamPton
is flashy gr¡aril Polly Cawer, No'
17. Carver possibly puts on the
best indlvldual showlDg wfth hts
in.credlble jump shots, hls accurat€
passlng and all-over Eooil ball play'

ing. On

defense, Carver

slouch elther.

He ls

ls

Do

contûluallY

talking to his man, tùu6 sometlDe8
causing hls opponent to drop off
In the scorlng departnents.

Forrrard Larry Ganbrlll, No 9,
thi¡d in team scoring, ha¡ a one

handed set shot from his forward
spot that seldom misses lf he is
the starting forward given much time to aim.

¡

three-fourths of the Bame was ex- | Junior College will host the Ta.ft I Hamnton at
ecuted with pin-point accuracy as I CoUege Coutars in the Yosemite I spots. Larry Gambrill and George
Gambrill also fitures proni.nentthey hit approximately 90 per cent | ¡noio. High School gym tomorrorv I Sarantos will be the tuards, and ly in the rebounding dePartments.
F
top rebounder Nat Haskins will Placing next to ND llaskins in reof their charity tosses. A¡thur ac- | night at eight o'clock.
counted for nine of the Tiger's I Coacn Joe Kelly's cagers expect I onen at center.
bounding, he can jrrmp high in the
total,
a real tussle from the visitors whol Little.Sarantos has improved his
to Þick off rebounds.
_air
The tlme for registration is comwas a rough and tumble game I have defeated PoÌterville while I nlav with each tame and has manIt
ls FasteEt
ing very near now that the fall as a tota,l of 4? fouls were called, I tosing to Reedtey College in leagUe I aged to average teD or twelve GuardSarantos
Sara.ntos, No. 11,
George
semester is nearly over. In many" 25 of them on the Rams. De8Þite I phy. Kelly reports. that the cou- | Points per 8ame.
the smallest ma¡r on tte starting
Fresno
at
sports
competitive
of the
this,.Kroeker was the only manltars have plenty of size and de-l TheRamswilltraveltoSanluis five, is possibly the fastest man on
Junior Collegg hore men are need' foÌced to leavê the game bæause I sire. The Cougars and Rams are I Obfsno for a game with Cal Poly the team. Unless he is const¿ntly
ed to fill out a \ilell rounded squad- his limit had expired,
larch rivals, and tomorrow night I frosh Saturday night. Kelly wiil guarded closely, he will be off and
Coach Erwin Ginsburg's track
'for
Reedley was lshould decide whether or not the lnrobablv^tt:" .oT",of his reserves running for an easy laþp sbot.
Hish man
push the nlentv of chances to play in this
team, which was far from being a
Ife cau also hit from outside if
Àrthur with 25. Center xenny Walt I locals can be expected to
I
well rounded squad last Year will and
Hancock
teams
forlnra-ctice'Allan
ancl
given time to set. His passint is
followed. with 1? andlCOS
Zediic
begin practiie sesslons shortlY 15 points,
ti?l9ill,.t1",,t^"-1tt:,:t]t very accurate and he ta.kes adltonPolly Carver, who almost singleafter the spring semester begins'
lmeet tle Hartnell College of Sa- vantage of opportunities. ConseAayone who ruould like to go out
quently, he is one of the tee.m
for track can talk to Ginsburg after
F ¿ 1 3 9l
leaders in assists.
19
1
7
6
and
F
begins
the spring semester
7l
2
|
Last, but by far trot lea8t, i6
3
c
6l
work out a schedule for the indlG 3 0 0
Center Nat ND Haskins, No. 14
2Sl
1
6
t2
G
practice
his
vidual to
Particular
F 1 0 I 2l
Haskins leads the team ln one de-

JC Coqches

Need Alhlefes

. I *î1.

honors'

respectiYelv.

I

tr

event.

The wr€stling tean, with the
welght dlvisions that are represented, coDstftute a very Etrong
tea¡g.. However,

divl-

slons must be represented bY at

0

I

ql

partmeDt that a winnint team must

have

Reedtey Cotlege Tigere

(72) I

24

Los A¡teles City

c

College

,

-

----------

A.wâv

least one man.
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer urges
men to çontact hÍm about wrestling

in

have their legs straight uP and
down when they grab a rebounù
Haskins' are spread wide. apart.
Besides reboundlng ltresklns ls
3:00 PM also a scraÞper. He concedes Dothing to the opponents, therefore, he
is always irr there fiahting for ttre

these particular divisions. The

dlvislons are: 123,130, 13?, antl

rebounding. Without re-

2:00 PM bounds a tean wiil get only one
2:00 PM shot at the basket then quickly
change to defense.
4:00
',on
Haskins has a strange style lD
7:30 PM
rebounding.'While most rebounders

ö ä il t7 cql Poly ....-....-..---...-..-.-- -...-.-. Here
----------- Here
sa n n 8r I 2l College ot Sequoias
.-- Here
i

in order for a team

to function well, alt weitht

0

147

pounds.

The tennls squad $¡itl also begln
practlce sessions shortlY,

ball.

EWIIITEAil

BACK THE RAMS

!

BASKFTBALL

GO|-F COACH lsstrEs
CALL TO GOIFERS
Hans Wiedenhoefer, Fresno

FRESNO JC RAMS

Junior College golf coach, 'has ¡rut

folth the call to all

vi.

tr'JC golfels

YOSEAA¡TE

A

CAN BECOME
.
K)WER,FUL DIVER!

8:00

HIGH GYM

and valuable coaching advice
be plcked' up during practice

P.M.

FRIDAY, JANUARY.

prospective
the

to contact hin itr

merì's g]'Dìnasium in regard to signing up for competitive golf.
Six men constitute a golf team

TAFT COUGARS

PERI{AP9 YOU TOO

This conclndes the startlDg five.

hope you benefitted from thi6
column anrl rn:lybe you will' come
out and n'¿ttch the bo.y*s tomorrow
night agaius'r Tuft.

I

can
ses-

sions.

T7

I

Back this year to head the golf
team is last year's leader, Jlm McCrory.

